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Abstract
Objective: The aim of the study was the evaluation of patients treated with a diagnosis of gastroschisis and toestablish the factors which affected the morbidity and mortality.
Methods: Twenty-nine patients, managed for gastroschisis during 2000-2010 were reviewed retrospectively.Patients were analysed in respect to gestational age, birth weight, associated anomalies, type of delivery,operative procedures, postoperative complications, total parenteral nutrition (TPN) related complications.The factors affecting mortality and morbidity were determined.
Findings: Associated abnormalities were present in 24% of the patients. Eleven patients underwent electivereduction in the incubator (Bianchi procedure) without anesthesia. Eight patients had delayed reduction withsilo and ten patients had primary closure. Although the type of delivery had an effect on morbidity but notmortality, gestational age, birth weight, and the operative procedure performed had no effect on morbidity ormortality. Duration until tolerance of oral intake, and of TPN and hospitalization were found to be statisticallysignificantly shorter in the group of babies delivered by cesarean section.
Conclusion: In our study the most important cause of mortality was the abdominal compartment syndromeand multi-organ failure in the early years. Long hospitalization periods and sepsis were the main causes ofmortality in recent years.
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IntroductionAbdominal wall defects are rare anomalies. Theincidence of gastroschisisis is 4-5/10000[1]. It canoccur isolated or associated with other congenitalanomalies. The survival rate of gastroschisis casesis over 90% in the literature due to developmentsin antenatal care, neonatal intensive care and totalparenteral nutrition (TPN)[2]. The mortality hasdecreased over the years whereas the morbiditystill remains high. The aim of this study was toevaluate patients who were followed-up with a

gastroschisis diagnosis between 2000-2010 anddetermine the factors affecting morbidity andmortality.
Subjects and MethodsTwenty-nine patients who were operated with agastroschisis diagnosis in our clinic between 2000and 2010 were retrospectively analysed. The
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evaluation of patients was performed in terms ofgestational age, birth weight, additional anomalies,applied surgical procedures, complications, TPNduration and related complications and the factorsaffecting morbidity and mortality wereinvestigated. The chi-square test was used todetermine the relationship between twoqualitative data. The t test and Mann-Whitney Utest were used to compare averages of twoindependent groups. One-way ANOVA andKruskal-Wallis analysis was used in comparingaverages of more than two groups. P<0.05 wasconsidered as statistical significance. The SPSS15.0 package program was used.
FindingsThere were 16 male and 13 female patients. Thedelivery method was cesarean section in 55.2%and vaginal delivery in 44.8%. Once admitted, thepatients were taken into a heated incubator, anasogastric catheter (NG) was inserted, and theherniated organs were covered with sterile gauzebandages soaked in warm saline. Bianchi reductionwas performed in the incubator withoutanaesthesia when the condition of the patient wasstabilized. These are the patients who deemedsuitable according to their general condition, thediameter of the defect and the herniated organsafter intravenous fluid replacement and antibiotictreatment. The other patients underwent primaryclosure or silo application. Silo established byprolene mesh or vicryl mesh was used for thisprocedure and the reduction was performed withdaily wound dressings.The mean age of the mothers was 20.6±3.85(16-32) years. Average gestation was found to be34.9±2.7 weeks (30-39 weeks). There were 15term and 14 preterm infants. The birth weightranged between 1340g and 3460g and the meanvalue was 2248±454g. Three patients were under1500g. Duration of hospital stay ranged between 1and 18 hours, with a mean value of 6.0±4.0 hours.Average defect diameter was 3.0±0.65cm (2-4cm). When herniated organs were reviewed, thesmall intestines were outside the body in 100%,

colon in 68.9%, and stomach in 37.9% of thepatients while the tuba was involved in 23% offemale infants. Average length of hospitalizationwas 37.5±40.1 (1-150) days.Seven patients (24%) had additional anomalies.Three had a cardiac anomaly and two hadintestinal atresia. One patient had congenital lobaremphysema, while one patient osteogenesisimperfecta and limb contracture (Brucksyndrome).One of the patients with intestinal atresia wasrepaired during Bianchi reduction, while the otherpatient was primarily closed and re-opened aboutthree weeks later to perform atresia repair.Elective delayed reduction (Bianchi reduction)was tried in 17 patients and was successful in 11.Ten patients underwent primary repair. Two ofthese had elective delayed reduction but thetreatment was not successful. Staged reductionwith silo was performed in eight patients. All fourof the eight patients who had staged reduction withsilo had undergone failed elective delayed reductionbefore.A second operation was needed in 12 of thepatients. Seven of these had undergone silo andthen abdominal closure, a resection anastomosiswas used in one patient because of a stercoralfistula, and surgery was needed in three patientsdue to intestinal adhesions and in one patient dueto delayed intestinal atresia repair. One patient wasoperated one more time to remove the previouslyimplanted mesh. Five patients required a thirdoperation. Four of these were due to intestinaladhesions, and one was for lobectomy forcongenital lobar emphysema. The duration ofprimary closure in patients who had silo repair was10.3±6.38 (3-21) days.TPN was administered to the patients until theywere able to tolerate oral intake. The meanduration of TPN was 38.8±40.2 days. Oral intakestarted after 18.5±13.1 days. Gestational age, typeof surgery and birth weight of the infant under2500g were found to be statistically insignificantregarding the time of oral intake. Similarly,duration of TPN was found to be independent frombirth weight of the infant under 2500g andgestational age. Duration of patient hospitalizationwas also not affected by these three parametersInterestingly, time until oral intake, TPN duration
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Table 1: Comparison of gastroschisis patients by morbidity
Parameter

Oral Intake
(days)

TPN duration
(days)

Length of
hospitalization (days)

Prematurity
Yes 16.1 19.3 25.3
No (term) 18.8 21.1 32.2
P value 0.7 0.7 0.4

Type of
Operation

EDR 18.7 18.1 27.1
PC 14.0 19.1 24.1
S 21.4 24.2 38.0
P value 0.2 0.4 0.6

Delivery
Method

Caesarean
section

11.4 13.9 20.2
Vaginal
delivery

27.2 29.4 45.0
P value 0.01 0.03 0.007

Additional
Anomaly

Yes 20.5 55.6 50,8
No 17.7 32.5 39.7
P value 0.9 0.2 0.3EDR: Elective delayed reduction, PC: Primary Closure, S: Silo

duration and length of hospitalization weresignificantly shorter in infants born by cesareansection than of those born by spontaneous vaginaldelivery (Table 1).Kidney dysfunction developed in thepostoperative period in 14 (48.2%) patients: inseven patients who had elective delayed reduction(EDR), in five patients who had silo method, and intwo patients who had primary repair. One of thesepatients required dialysis. Three patients died onthe first postoperative day. Hepatic dysfunctiondeveloped in 12 patients. Five of them died ofsepsis. TPN-related hepatic dysfunction developedin two patients who were hospitalized for a longtime, and one of them died of sepsis.Intestinal perforation developed in four patients.Two were during EDR and primary repair wasperformed. These two patients died due to acuterenal failure in the early postoperative periodwithin 24 hours. The other two patients hadundergone primary repair and silo. Perforationdeveloped in one due to necrotizing enterocolitis(NEC). These patients did not develop relatedcomplications in the follow-up after being operatedfor perforation but one of them died following thelobectomy performed for congenital lobaremphysema and the other one died of sepsis.Ten patients died in total. The survival rate was65.5%. Three patients died in the first 48 hourswith abdominal compartment syndrome, acuterenal failure, acidosis and multi-organ failure in the

early period. All three of these patients under wentEDR. Another patient who was in poor generalcondition from the first few postnatal hours andwhose clinical picture deteriorated even more afterthe operation with silo was performed died in theearly postoperative period. Sepsis and respiratoryfailure developed in one patient following thelobectomy operation; five patients died due tosepsis following long hospitalization, three or moreoperations performed because of intestinalobstruction and perforation, and requirement oflong TPN duration. One of these patients hadjejunal atresia and another one had intestinalperforation because of NEC.No statistically significant difference was foundbetween dying and living patients in terms of birthweight, additional anomaly, method of delivery inthe analysis. Although mortality appears to behigh with the EDR, it was not statisticallysignificant when mortality was evaluated byprocedure (Table 2).

DiscussionMortality rates keep falling but problems related tomorbidity persist in patients with gastroschisis[3]. Avery low gestational age, presence ofaccompanying additional anomaly and NEC
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Table2: Comparison of gastroschisis patients by mortality
Alive (n=19) Deaths (n=10) P value

Premature
Term

910 55 0.4
Birth weight (gr) 2259 (1350-2850) 2226(1340-2600) 0.5
Delivery Method Caeserean Section

Vaginal Delivery
127 55 0.4

Type of Operation EDR
PC
Silo

685 523 0.2
Additional anomaly Yes

No
514 28 0.8EDR: Elective delayed reduction, PC: Primary Closure, S: Silo

development in patients have been reported toaffect morbidity and cause an increase inmortality[4,5].The major morbidity is delayed acquisition ofintestinal function[6]. This situation is accepted tooccur as a result of intestinal fluids encounteringamniotic fluid and to depend on the compressioneffect of the abdominal defect on the herniatedorgans[7,8]. Some papers report that better resultswere achieved as a result of less contact betweenamniotic fluid and intestinal structures in preterminfants with gastroschisis and support pretermbirth for these babies[9]. There are studiessuggesting no difference between preterm andterm births of patients with gastroschisis[10] whileother studies report that preterm and low birthweight infants with gastroschisis need longer timeto start oral intake and longer hospitalization[11].Prematurity was present in 48.2% of our patientstreated for gastroschisis. The survival rate was64.2% in premature patients. The effect ofgestational age on mortality and morbidity was notdetermined in our cases. We also found the verylow birth weight of our patients to have no effecton morbidity and mortality. One patient hadintestinal perforation due to NEC and died ofsepsis. The NEC incidence was low in our patientgroup.Even though there are various opinions on thedelivery method of babies with gastroschisis, thegeneral opinion is that prenatally diagnosedpatients with gastroschisis can be delivered byvaginal delivery[2]. However, we can conclude thatdelivery with cesarean section significantly affectsmorbidity as a result of the evaluation of patientsborn by cesarean section and vaginal delivery interms of morbidity. There was no difference

between gestational ages of infants born bycesarean section or vaginal delivery in our seriesbut a significant difference was found in infantsborn by cesarean section in terms of duration oforal intake, length of hospitalization and TPNduration. This finding supports other authorsrecommending infants diagnosed withgastroschisis to be delivered by cesarean section.The mortality rate of our patients is higher thanthat in the world literature. Prior to 2005, thedevelopment of abdominal compartmentsyndrome and multi-organ failure in the earlypostoperative period was determined as the mostimportant causes of mortality. These patientsbelong to the period before 2005 when EDR waspreferred. These are patients who died in the first48 hours. EDR was not the preferred method after2005 and no patient died in the early period dueto abdominal compartment syndrome in ourclinic. Although we prefer to perform primaryclosure in patients with gastroschisis, we usestaged reduction with silo if the volume ofherniated organs is too high and the abdominalcavity is not developed. Intestinal hypomotility isone of the major problems after gastroschisisoperations[12]. Patients are followed-up byadministering TPN due to lack of full bowelfunction and they can be operated multiple timeswith a diagnosis of intestinal adhesions. In lateryears, the cause of death in our patients was verylong-term hospitalization and sepsis. We lost fivepatients with septic complications after multipleoperations. The average length of hospitalizationwas 113.5±44.6 days in these patients. Mortalityhas been associated with long hospitalization,multiple operations, long TPN duration and sepsis.Additional anomalies have no effect on mortality.
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A recent study demonstrated that the majority ofseptic events in this group of patients occur as aresult of skin flora[13].In conclusion, the available articles reportconflicting results regarding the effect ofgestational age, delivery method, additionalanomaly, and birth weight on morbidity andmortality in the treatment of infants diagnosed withgastroschisis.The limitation of our study is that it is aretrospective study with a small number of casesbut gestational age, birth weight, and the presenceof an additional anomaly were found to have noeffect on the mortality and morbidity ofgastroschisis.The survival rate was 80% in patients withprimary closure, 54.5% in patients with electivedelayed reduction and 62.5% in patients who hadstaged reduction with silo. Although no staticallysignificant difference was found between theeffects of operation types on morbidity andmortality, primary closure should be preferredand the silo application should be used otherwise.Considering the additional problems caused byprematurity, infants with gastroschisis shouldwait for term birth.
ConclusionThe present study supports the notion that birthby cesarean section has a positive effect onmorbidity. This can be explained by theprevention of compression and ischemic effects onthe herniated organs during vaginal birth bychoosing cesarean section. The study should berepeated in a larger series by considering themorbidity caused by cesarean section in themother.
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